We give a sirtiplification, in the case of Q-algebras, of tbe proef of Artin's Conjecture, wbich says that a regular rnorphism between nootherian rings la the inductive limit of smooth rnorphisms of finito type.
Introduction
TItÉ article is devotod te tIte preof of Artin Cenjecture for Q-algobras wIticli can be formulatod as follow: TIte Artin Conjecture is also called Generalised Neren dosingularization or Appproximatien of regular morphisms. TIte preef of tIte Artin Cenjocture is based en ideas of Popescn [Po] and complotod by André [Anl] . Wo will follow tItis proef. TIte conjecturo liad also been preved by Spivakovsky [Sp] using anotIter motItod, centaining sorne geemotrical ideas, sucb as blowing up.
Ir these referencos, tIte Artin Conjecturo is preved witItout tIte assumption that A centaitis Q. flonan Quarez be tIto appropriate teol. Hewover, it appears te be quite natural, fer Qalgebras, te give a proef witItout using ibis André Hornolo~' fermalism. This is eur main geal : te sirnplify André 's proof fer Q-algobras. TIte Artin Conjecture is a pewerful teol in commutative algobra wItich admits a lot of applications, sorne of them are described in [Te] . We will work witIt tItis form of tIto conjecture, tIte facterization througIt D is called a desingularizatien er smoothing of O.
TIto sectien 1 recalís tIte doflnitions of smootbness and regularity fer a merphism. We also introduce tIte singular lecus of O over A which is tho set of all prime idoals of O where 0 is net smoeth ever A. TIten, tIte ideal of tIte singular lecus is defined te be tIte intersection of alí those prime ideals. We denote it by fo/AIn soction 2 we shew, ameng other things, tItat if fC/AB st E (i.e. if tIte inverso ¡mago of tIte ideal of tIto singular locus of O over A in Spoc E is ernpty), tIten we bayo a smoothing of O.
Ir section 3 we oxplain tIte main lines of tIte preof. TIte idea is te mako tho ideal fc/AB incroaso, until wo flnally arrive te .8. For tItis, wo reduce te tIte case whore fc/AB isa prime ideal q. Set» = qnA.
In soctien 4 we troat the basic case whoro ht p st Itt q = 0. Di soction 5 wo explain tIte reductien te tbis basic case, by moans of a lifting proporty of tIte smoothing. TItis last section centaitis tIte most tecbnical part of tIte proef.
1 want te thank Michel Coste and Mark Spivakovsky fer useful commonts en this papor.
Deware that it is not true in general. Indeod, Nagata sItewed [Na, Appendix E7 . 1] tIto oxistonce of a neetIterian normal local Q-algehra R, wItnso cempletien R is not a demain. Xix tItis case, if tIte merpbism R -. R were regular tIten R sIteuld be normal by [Mi, TIt 322] . WIticIt is not possiblo sunco R is not a local domain. We may alse mentien novortheless tItat this preperty is truo ifwe assmne that tIte 4-algebras A and E are excellent. TIten by [02, 7.9 .8], the morpItisrn A -Bis regular at q if atid enly if 4,q A1, -. Bq is regular.
TIte dofinition 1.2 Itas a simple formulatien fer Q-algobras sunco wo do net hayo te doal witIt field extensiotis Proposition 1.4. Let B be a noetiterian algebra over a fleid lv containing Q. Titen, E is geornetrically regular over lv if it la a regular ring.
TIte preef of tIte Prepositien is imnediate by using tIte twe lemmas [Mi, 28.Lomrna 1] and [Mi, 28.7] .
Relations between smootb and regular morphisms
Wo will seo that tIte two notions of regular atid smeetIt merphisms coincido under sorno flnitenoss assumptien. TIto propositien follows frem [Mi, 28.7] and tIte difficult theorom [Cl, 19.7 [An2] .
We deduce from [Cl, 22.6 WhicIt is aix imprevemont of Propesition 1.8.
The Jacobian criterion
WIten A is a noetIterian ring and E is a finito type A-algebra, we hayo anetItor smoothnoss criterien, wItich is tIte Jacobian criterion (which is again deduced from tIte smootItness criterion using tIte module of differentials). Consider tIte prosentation E = A[u1,... , u,,] /i witIt lv = (fi, ... , fm). TIte Jacobian criterion of smootItness [Cl, 22.6.3] says that
The A-algebra Bis smooth at tIte primo ideal » of E if atid enly if thore exist seme subsets (.1...., gr) of (fi, . . . , f'») and (vi, ..., Vr) of (u1, . .., u, .) with r < n snch tItat • Let 1 be an ideal of A, A = A/I ano! B = E/IB = E®AA/I.
Titen me hayo Un/AB < f~pj.
• Lot A'=A [ui,...,u,.] and. 8'=E[ui u,.] Proof. Fer any SAM-medule P, we Itavo tIte isemorpbisms
TIten wo get~SAMIA
We identify M witIt tIte degreo eno componont of 5AM, and we denote by uí : M -. 0/1 tIte rostriction of u. Sinco M is projective, uí factenses tItrough M~0 -. 0/1. Henco, y 1 extends te a ItomomorpItism of A-algebras y : 3AM -. O, whicIt malces tIto diagramrn comiuto. TIte infinitesimal lifting property of smoethness 1.1 is satisflod, and Itonco 5AM is smeetIt over A.
Conversely, let 1 =~S~M be tIte ideal of positivo dogreo olemonts of 5AM. TIte socond fundamental oxact sequence deduced from A -* 3AM -* SAM/I is: Proof.
• We start witIt the prosontation
) and f = (fi,.-., 1k). We censidor tIte symnotric al- TIten, we troat tIte case Itt 4' = Itt q by induction.
• TIte basic caso of tIte induction wItore Itt» = Itt q = O is exactly Proposition 4.5.
• 
Weak version ¿f the smootIting
The aim of this subsectien is te provo 4.4 which 15 a woalc version of tIte smootIting. 
TIte Taylor formula gives S(a-T(a)) -(8(a) -T(a)S'(a)) E tOp.

But 8(a) -T(a)S'(a) -52(a)U(a) E 4320p, Itonce S(a) E 43201, w¡tIt á(X) = S(X/v> E H[XI.
We repeat this process with tIte new data a, á, S so tItat we may and tIte merpItism~' :
• Lot us cIteck that E is srnoeth at q. Sunco y « q, wo deduce tItat y is invertiblo un Eq. We hayo E~O[x, y, z] 
Since D~is srnooth ovor A, so is E~.
• Lot us check that HO/AB CE UE/AB.
Lot t e SpecB such tItat HO/AB t. Sunco q is a minimal prime divisor of HCAE, we nocossarily hayo q~t, and we get lCor.~« t.
Choese aix indox 1 sucIt tItat b1 « t. TIten b1 is invortiblo un Er.
We hayo tIte isomorpItism Er (O[x,y,zj/(yf,(yzj) 
5.1
F¡rst computation
Wo need a reflnement of tIte netion of standard elemonta. 
1's aro affine in tIte variables x, y, z.
We will noed tIte following leima:
Lemma 5.3. 
te (4)). Again using (4), we hayo: 2. Fori=1, ..., vn, woItavo:
by (1) Applying (1) 
Furthermere O(í~) E inE since 4 = 8j~j + píw and 6(y~) = i~E mvB.
TIte rolation (5) 
It remains te checlc that W'(Uo/Á)D CE ltD/A.
Lot Dt = A [x,y,zj/(f,g,it" ) fer 1< y <o!. Lemma5.5. Por v= 1, ..., d, ustl o! an! 1= l,...,n", tve hato mvit tc (f, g, h") and (yV)2h CE (g, itÚ, mv) Proef. TIte first ansertion is obvious by (11).
Sunco 4.~' med (it", mv). Moreover, using (9) tIte>' alse satisfr: wo hayo it?¡z.q,y=p E (mv) b>' (9) and (10).
TItis shows that (yfl 2h" CE (g, it", mv). Proef. Accerding te (11), we Itave y"f~E (g",h") and y"g~e (g",h"). TIten y" E r( 9VhV) = {a E A¡x,y,z] ¡ a(f,g,h") CE (g",it")}. Considor tIte subfarniliy (f,g) of (f,g,it) . We Itave by (11) Preof. CIteose aix integer j such that mv 1 and mv~~t Itave samo annihiíators in A atid E (it is pessiblo by noetIterianity), and sucIt that mv' la purel>' standard un tIte A-algebra O. Set lv = Si and d = mv'. TIte assumptions of Prepesitien 5.7 aro satisfled with R = O, and tIte result fellows.
Lot us censidor tIte
u
